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UMATILU WORK

IS NOW ASSURED

Bids for Construction of Cold

Spring Dam Will Be

Advertised.

WHAT RECLAMATION MEANS

Supervising Engineer Henry Tells of

Plans for Watering theDescrt
and What the Government

Hopes to Accomplish.

Assurance that work will soon be-

gin upon the vast Umatilla Irrigation
project comes with the announcement
that bids for the construction of the
Cold Springs dam will be called for
during the present week, made yester-
day by D. C Henny, supervising en-

gineer o the United States Reclama-
tion Service for Oregon and Washing-
ton. The construction of the dam will
be the first step toward one of the
greatest reclamation projects now un-

der consideration by the Department
of the Interior. It Is believed that Its
completion will be followed in the near
future by construction of canals and
Irrigating ditches and that the great
acreage of the Umatilla section will
be made fit for cultivation as quickly
as large forces of men and teams can
perform tho necessary work.

Involves 20,000 Acres.
The Umatilla project involves the

redemption of approximately 20,000

acres of arid land. It was first taken
up in the Summer of 1S0D. and the rap-

idity with which the plans have been
rushed to their present stage speaks
well for Engineer Henny and his as-

sistant, E. G. Hopson, of the Portland
office.

Every detail of the project has now
been worked out. and It only remains
for the separate contracts to be let
and the work carried through. The
Cold Springs dam, for which bids will
immediately be called, wfll contain
about 700.000 cubic yards of material.
1 nAii hp an feet hlirh and 4000 feet
long, and will form a huge reservoir
In which the water tor irrigation pur-
poses will be stored. Soon after the
bids on the dam have been let, it is
expected that contracts will be given
out for the digging of the le

canal which will bring the water from
Umatilla River to the reservoir, and
that work will progress upon the two
simultaneously.

Net Wrork of Ditches.
A network of ditches will spread

mm tho rintn to carry the water
oil norts nt the land which is to be

reclaimed. There Is no doubt but that
the Umatilla country win Decome ono
of tho most fertile sections of the
.tntA rhn the work has been com
pleted. Many obstacles had to be met
by those who had the plans in charge,
but with a few exceptions all have
now been surmounted. It was neces
sary to get contracts from me owners
of "the land, pledging to pay for the
water when it shall be ready to turn
upon their land. Theso contracts have
now been signed up. Those who have
more than 160 acres of land will be
required to dispose of the surplus in
tracts of 40 acres or less. If the rec-

ommendation which has been made to
. 1. c..Aff,t.i. tin Tnterlnr iR adOOt- -
ed. Upon this recommendation the
owners of the land affected have
agreed to sell the land In excess of
the stipulated 160 acre.

Engineer Hcnny's Views.
t co-ivin- r nt thft nrolcct yester

day. Supervising Engineer Henny

BTi,owi wn nrfvlsrd bv the chief engi

neer that about April 10 the Government
will commence advertising for bids on the

Cold Springs dam. part of the

tiiii Thes advertisements
will run for about 30 days. The bids will
be received at our Portiana ornce.

"The Cold Springs dam is the largest
single structure of tho Umatilla project,
i. ia vin hniu of earth and gravel and
will contain nearly 700.000 cubic yards of
material. It will be SO feet high and
about 4000 feet long. The reservoir back
of It will store BO.OOO acre-fe- et of water, or
nhmit throe-fourt- the amount of water
stored by the famous new Croton dam
supplying the city or xsew iortu re-
sides the earthwork there will bo provided

wi.fr ivdi concrete masonry spillway.
with masonry abutment and training
walls: also a concrete masonry gaxe low
er and outlet conduit.

Long Feed Canal.
"Next in order for advertising there will

follow the ivninc ieca canai. wiui
of am ruble feet ter second, to car

ry the flood waters of the Umatilla River
in thr. rviirt Snrincn reservoir. SDCciflca- -
tions and plans for this canal arc under
preparation, ana it is cxpectca tnai oias
on this canal and structures upon it will
Y urivAT-Hsrtf-l for before the end of the
current month. This work is somewhat
delayed by right-of-wa- y complications auo
to two owners of land refusing to name
:tny terms whatever. The Government
cannot under the law pay any but reas-
onable prices, so that only harm and de-

lay can come to the landowners them-
selves If they persist in their present attl- -

"Next in order will be the main irrlga- -
iion canais leaaing me water irom inc
Cold Springs dam to the lands, and the

ilru IItihk to TironorK. IstHhntp to Mih
farm unit. Final surveys for this work
are now being pusnea rapiajy to tne cna
mai an wore on xne project may oe com
pieiea at me same time.

Worthless "Without Water.
"The project contains 20.000 acres o:

land which is now worthless but which.
with an adequate irrigation supply, will
not be surpassed In value and productive-
ness by any land this side of the orange
and lemon orchards of Southern Califor-
nia. The town of Umatilla lies In the
extreme corner of the project, and In
few years the effect of this development
will convert this small and quiet railroad
hamlet into & thriving and prosperous com
raunlty. The same transformation is like
ly to take place in the town of Hermish,
along the main line of the O. R. & N. Co
in the southeastern end of the irrigated
lands. It is not unlikely that another
townslte will be selected on the Spokane
branch bf the O. R. & N.. possibly ia
the .vJelalty of CoM Springs, where the
Government owns lands.

Wiil Sustain Big Population.
"While this- - Umatilla project ia small

as compared with some Reclamation Se-r-

ice" nreiects. the h'lch firodaellveriesft- - of
the Jad.. which. lise.alts .than 0 feet
Above s, level, wIH- - eaawe the fans ip
le. quickly puhdlvided Jfalo small-tract- of
Xrowi? S' to W acres each; '.which. process
will be favored by its easy accessiblHty
from two lines of main railroad and from
tho Columbia River. It will thus be cev

paWe of euat&lnlnc a. relatively heavy
population, and, what ta of Be amall Mo
ment, Is likely to do so before the larrer
projects can bo completed, i

"Xne commercial raea of Foruaad hare
long- - since realized the treat impertaace
to tnem or the creation of each as. at-
tractive market at their very doors, aad
have lent the Reclamation Service every
assistance In their power, and Senator Ful
ton has alao been roost active la his ad- -

ocacy of this project at Within Eton.
"The work of construction will be

pushed to the limit and every etiort will
be made .to complete most of the work
prior to the next irritating season."

HORSE SURVIVES, NO MEN

Sixteen Bodies Found at. CoBrrlcres.
Fury Agaln6t Engineers.

LENS, April 7. Sixteen more bodies
were brought up from the Courrieres
mine today. Another livlnj? horse was
found, but no more living men.

The Indignation of the population
against the mine management and en
gineers Increases. In an affray today
between troops and strikers a Lieu- -
enant was seriously wounded. The

cavalry dispersed the strikers.

Strikers Blow TJp Bridge.
LENS. France. April 7. The strlklnr

coal miners are comparatively calm.
though numerous small depredations con-
tinue to be reported. Strikers blew up with
dynamite it reet of rails of the bridge at
Toquerrell, and cavalry charred and dis-
persed a crowd of manlfestants at Noeux- -

The number of strikers Is
diminishing in some sections, and dloor- -
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derly bands who crossed the Belgian
frontier were forced back by

Price on Heads of Engineers.
PARIS. The Gaulols today

says that the striking miners in the coal
regions of the Pas de Calais arc reported
to have placed price on the heads of
the engineers-o- f the Courrieres mines.
where the recent great disaster occurred.
and have designated those who are to
assassinate The engineers have
been warned and have adopted extreme
precautions.

PIRATES ROB AMERICANS

3Ilssionary Attacked Near Canton by

Bandits With Rifles.

HONGKONG, April Chinese pirates
on April held up three passenger boats
14 miles from 8an Shut, not far from
Canton, and robbed Dr. Charles B. Hagcr,
an American missionary. In an Interview
here today. Dr. Kagcr said:

Our boat and two others were anchored
off village of the Lung River, when
they were simultaneously attacked at
night by 40 armed with Mauser

They fired at us and narrowly
missed mc The boats were riddled with
bullets. was divested of my clothefi.

cash and surgical instruments. have re
ported the matter to the American Con-
sul at Canton.

(Dr. Hagcr and his wife. Mrs. Marie V.
R. Hager, reside in Hongkong. .They are
Congregatlonallsts. and Under tho orders
of the American Commissioners for For-
eign Missions.)

Goes to Dismiss 3Ierger Suit.
SEATTLE. April (Special.) Robert

Booth, Attorney-Genera- l, who
candidate for the Senate from

the Thirty-sevent- h District, has gone to
Washington-t- o make the formal motion
necessary for the dismissal of this state's
suit against the Northern Securities merg-
er, never brought up for hearing. Booth's
real mission,- - politicians claim. to seek
Senator Piles' support in the ficht In the
Thirty-seven- th District.

E. B. Palmer, chairman of the Repub
lican state committee. Is Booth's principal
opponent. He is completing one term in
the State Senate, and has been organiz-
ing for renomlnatlon ever since the last
session.

Detective Jones Is "Promoted.
Acting Detective William Jones ha

been appointed sergeant of police to
nil the vacancy caused by the reslg
nation of Sergeant T. W. Taylor. The
new sergeant has been assigned to the
second night relief and went on duty
under Captain Bailey last Bight. Ser
geant C E Baty has been assigned to
the day relief under Captain Moore.

Sergeant Jones Is oae. of the most
faithful officers In the department and
has an excellent record. As member
of the detective staff he was on the
Chinatown beat asd assisted mater
ially In stopping gambllac theras

CARD OF THANKS.

Permit me to ernress to aur siknr
friends in the Cltyof Portland, behalf
of Mrs. Matsen and family, our heartfelt
thanks and sincere appreciation for their
many acts of kmdBess sfeewa to 4rm--
the litotes and death oar iMwbaad. mm
tauter.

MRS. P. MATSON AND FAM1LT.

THE SUKDA.Y gQBTLAlfP, AFEIL 8, IgOf.
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Mass Meeting Over Postal
Situation. -

DECEPTION IS CLAIMED

ClUreas Say Tbcy Signed What They
Supposed Was PctltioR for City

Delivery, bat Which Was
for Rami Home.

Laurdwood Hall at Arleta was packed
last night at the mass meeting of citizens
called to protest against what Is alleged
to have been gross misrepresentation used
In an effort to obtain signatures for
petition requesting that Arleta be put
upon rural delivery route from Lents.
The rpeakera at the meeting asserted that
the people of Arleta had been Induced to
sign the petition under the impression
that they were to be gives free city car-
rier which they have long de
sires.

At the close of the session strong reso--
I lutlens were adopted protestlsg againrt
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the establishment of the rural route.
Copies of the resolutions will bo wnl In
the Postofflce Department at Washing-
ton. D. C Senator .Fulton and E. C. Clem-
ent, agent for the rural delivery service
at Portland. A ronr will 1m Ha unt
to the Postmaster at Lents, as It was
intimated in the speeches of the evening
that the people of Lents were behind the
movement, and arc hoping to do away
wun me at Arleta and to In
crease the business at their nrn cmr

Those who spoke at the meeting told of
their experiences with the man who so-
licited signatures for the petition. They
declared that he used every manner of
deceotlon in order to ret thMr name n
the list, and many of them signed under
me impression that they were asking for
tho carrier system, which ha lonr been
desired by the residents of Arleta. others
said that the agent asserted that he was
worxing as a representative of the Gov-
ernment, whereas he did net represent
the Postal Deoartment or inv other-- de
partment of. the Government. Among the
spcaxcrs were w. a. schooling, chair
man: George Hall, secretary, O. N. Ford
and J. Gould.

L. J. Kema of Lents, who
those Instrumental In circulating the pe-
tition, yesterday denied that onr ntmn.
resentation was used by the solicitor who
was sent out. "W admit baring circu-
lated a petition for a rural free delivery
route- ,- he said, --but deny the charres
that have been made. The solicitor did
not represent himself as a. Government

Kcnu oui an mt representative ei a. car.
rier on one of the rural route )in fa
paid. Government employe. He told the
peopie oi Arieta mat tney couia get reg
1 Birred letters and moner order ernn
rural carrier, which they could sot get
from a regular city carrier.

I nc people of Lents are also anxious
for the city service whea we can get it.however, and when that time, mnn
heartily with is iwn! nf
An eta to nave it exlesded to this sec
tion."

ADJOURNS AT ALGECIRAS

juoroccaa Conference Eads With
Joy aad Baaqaet.

ALGECIRAS. April 7 l:0 P. M.) The
Moroccan convention vne v.t.
aftemoao and the eonfereeee adjearaed
sine die,

The final session opened at 11 o'clock
tnis raornisg. A number ef tae wires
and otaer female relatives of the delegates were present. The delecat
siaried a slnirle ronv of (he --nnt...
tion. and the Duke ef Almodorar. pres
ident i tne coaiereace. cerUSe
the traaacrlBt of each Arimmtn,

The programme ef t&o day taeladed
cieaiar leucitaueas, renewed by :
lunch, at which the Dake of Alnaa
var presided. Thirty-tw- o eerer were
hud. The Alcalde and other maaldpnl
omciaic oi Aigeciras bade farewell to
the delegates, who were most pleased
at taeir worn Being eaaed.

"Kaiser Decorates Delegates.
BERLIN.. April 7, Smperer William feci

coaferred upon Herr vos Radowitx ths
Order ef the Steak Bagte. the hlgfeeat
rraatta aeceratwn. aad upon Cssat von
Tatteabach the Order of the Red BaaVt
of the first class, as rewards for their
work at the Aigeciras comTereace en
xereccfca' reforms.

Text ef Aigeciras Ceave-aUoa- .

PARIS. April 7. The Foretra Offie
today care oat the text of the eiYaiAfor Moroeeaa reform agreed ajwa by Oh
cierece at Airectraa. it it a. formM

DR. L. M. DAVIS, REPUB- -

J UCAN CANDIDA it.
REPRESENTATIVE
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W '"'ammmmmmmlI
I favor Statement No. 1,

and municipal ownership,
and regulation of public util-

ities. I oppose corporate
greed, and any measure that
is not for the beat interests
of the citizen. Sixteen years
in Portland.

My motto Strict justice
to alL Special privileges to
none.

able document of 13 articles. The most
interesting chapter relates to the Moroc-
can police. It consists of 12 articles, and
provides for natives as rank and file:
Cadle as commaaderE, French and Span-
ish instructors, and a Swiss Inspector-Genera- L

The force will consist of SCO
officers and 'men. distributed at eight
ports, namely: Mogadon Saffl. Mnzagan.
Arabat. Tetuan. La Ranchc Tangier and
Casa Bianca.

ami

The other chapters refer to contraband.
the state bank, the customs and public
utilities and essentials.

BRIEF TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

London. Thr March vtateracat of the
Board or Trade shows Increase of i:i.43C-&0- 0

la Import and J17.00I.3OO In export.
Waihlncton. A cabUcram from Shanrbaiyeterdr anaonncd the l!lng of the bat- -

uetnip onio and tae gunboat Concord, for
Kobe. Japaa.

Berlin. Chancellor von Ralov lrst com
fortably dnrlnr Triday nlcht and his condi-
tion Is ro lli factory that ProfeiMr Reavra
will not itte any more bulletin.

New York. Berlnnlnr Monday, a SO In- -
ted of --x week will obtain In toe

Erie raUroad hope The men will work nine
hours dally, except Saturday, whea they quit
at noon.

New Tork. A cablegram from the De
partment of Finance. Toklo. ar the net
profit of the tobacco monopoly for the fUcal
years l&Oi-ltK- 3 amounted to Sl&e42.0O0, ex-
ceeding the estimated figure by JiW.New York. General Adna R. Chaffee Terr
probablr will succeed John P. Maine as
prexldest of the Society for the Pretention
or trrarlfv In A nl r la rtn il nrrfral In
New Tork early next week the matter will I

be laid beiore aim. Tne taiary I IGwo a
year.

Laftalur. Mich "The Chlrarn A N'orlh- -
western Railroad Thursday paid Into the
State Treanirr tft.7i5 for back taxes. This
! the first road to pay np under the Federal
supreme court atinon. The cnooi or i- -
trolt win receive J5W.OOO and other eltle
a proportionate amount out of these back
taxes.

New Tork. The local orcanlzatlon of the
American Association of Master Mates and
Pilots of Steam Vessels has raised mora
than tlOOO for an appeal In the case of Cap-
tain Van Schalck. of the steamboat General
Elocnm. under sentence, to the penitentiary
for manslaughter, and contribution are com
ing In dally.

Akron. O. Jacob Stair, aaed 63. noted a
a sleepwalker, arose early Saturday while
asleep, walked downstairs and deliberately
nanced mmseir to a floor Joist with a piece
of twine, lie Is said to hare discussed the
horrors of suicide with his wife Friday
nlcht. He was a prominent Mason and ty

Councilman.
Cedar Rapid. Ia. Shortly before mldnlxht

Friday nlcht. While Georce McDonald. Sam
uel Callahan. Thomas Delaney and Mrs. Hat- -
tie Kopo were taxinr a nae in a rasoiine
launch on the Cedar Hirer. Mrs. Kopp began
rocxing the boat, and It suddenly capsized.
Delaner swam athorc to summon help, but
before he returned the other drowned.

TVaaMnctou.-'-Th- e American merchandise
arrivals at Tokohama In 1905 amounted to
SS4.90),e09 for the principal article alone.
cotton and cotton manufacture leadlar with
110.230,000. The trilled Slates bought
nearly all of the 53.870. 000 pounds of tea
which Tokohama exported last year and 71
per cent of her xstt.CO0.eeo raw silk exports.

AT THE HOTELS.
The rortlaad C J. Hoebeke. Chlcaao: B.

W..Reed. Ralaler: J. D. Sword. Seattle; C
l Brown. Oakland: W. Leekie, Stw Tork;
F, Mill. Cnlcaro: L. C Nelson and wife.
Winnipeg; F. A. Loo ml. Salem;H. C SwUt.
San Francisco; L. O. Atkinson, New Tork;
C M. Stewart and wire. M. asa c i'. atw-ar- t.

Worcester. Mass.; O. Nollar. Great
Falls, Meat.; G. W. BaUrwortb. Bu Faal;
E. E. Nelson. Rochester, N. T.; F. G. Stiles,
R seise: W. Patble. Worcester. Mass.; W. W.
Jackson. Loraat; A. J. McSorsalck. San
Fraadsco; O. K. Kayser. c a. Kayser asa
wife. Kansas City; R. O. HargTore. Colfax.
Wasb.; Mra. J. L Golele. St. Lode W. P.
McKee. Qalney: H. M- - Adams. EeatUe; R. E.
Strahano. Snokaae: F. Warde. New Tork:
W. S. Weston. Chicago: J. W. Goodwin
aad wife. H. Heynersan. San Fraadsco; H.
Rlakelr. Tacoma: R. B. Drer. Astoria: I.
Frend. aa Frasctsco; D. Corsled. St. Jo--
tsh: L. H. Allen. Cfelcaao: t. tt. Pos. U.

Robinson. San Fraadsco; J. S. Magladry
and wife. Astoria: S. L. Baer. C. F. Hyde.
J. L. Rand. Baker City: D P. Cameron.
dtT: C H. Hill and wife. Oak Park. 1IL: L.
E. Carlton and wife. Gardner. Mass.; J. P.
BnUi. n. O. Foster. Prortcence: m aran
field.'' A. Griizaer. New Tork: N. J. Strcub.
MUs Etraabe. Mlts E. R. Straubc. Mrs. M.
E. Power. Aurusta. Kt : C C Kahlsart and
wife. MLs Edith Kohlsart- - Miss Helen Kohl-ar- t.

Chicago: S. Caro. New Tork: B. F.
Blum. Los Angeles: E. M- - Grenway. New
Tork: May Sawyer. Mrs. C C Uber, Toma-
hawk. Wis.: J. S. HkbL Eaata Monica. CaL:
B. W. Lakla. Little Fatta. Miss.: H. Ukly,
Rochester: E. Hagea. Chicago: s. morion.
New York; G. W. Petersen. Caleago; Ad
Sckreeier. Haabarg: O. E. Yoale. Seattle;
J. Bers&lBgbasap. H. Witt, saa

The Oitaaa Mrs. W. Steward. Saltan.
J. O. NewterlB. Taosaa: G. E. Marlty. Se
attle: I a. Wheeler. oJUas: i-- srbia. Jr..
R. x. Jarrl. Seattle: B M- - Cherry. Japaa;
M. Sasaer. Saa Traaessco; W. D. Larabee.
Loa Aarelea; W. M. JeXcry aad wife. DoliKh;
J. K. RaaaffiB. Caleago; J. K. Hla4asaa. Spo-kaa-s:

N. Cowaa, C 3C Diec. Saa Fraaeiaeo;
J. W. Watsea. Seatue: P. J. saeeaaa. Kr
aeed: A. J. FaMttaie. Raebeflter: P. E. Har
ris. Proer: E. Darcar. Ta.i.oii,i: c F.
Berry, Saa FrajjcUee; F. E. WeRy aad wife.
Seattle: R. V. Stsse. Betee; R. M. Bartan.
Saa Fraadeoo; W. S. Crawe, Ostraader: Z.
M. Borer, dtr: G. W. Hlaetaaa. Msatesaao:

attle: C W. McCecmlek. New York; M. Bally
aaa wire. Tarxoa; J. r. Kersuar. caseago;
B. C "Water. cRy: H. J. Wefeeter. New York;
C J. Hasted asa wtxe. wyoattsx: a. u. Paat.
Saa Fraactoee; J. B. BtraosW. Tuapa; W. B.
Tarjer, aeattw.

Tha PerkJas Alex Varckaad. Bridreart.
M. TkacapsoB. Skedd: J. P. Raoatpa, MarrtHe;
L. R. suaaac. Saleta; Bra Eras, Botsa; W.
T. Heawlnarr aa wu. Fcaotetsa: W. D.
Smltii asd wife. Kablotaa: G. S. Fast. Toledo;
C. 7. Nrrlfia. Taoasa: A. Brews. Seokaae:
S. Fernaoa. CoQtas; W. S. Eyaoaa, Katso;
F. F. Xetty. Spokaae: A. W. Yates, CaHferaia:
A. Shearer. More: W. L. saaa aad ftBHr.
Pk3o: A. M. Dtekey aad wife. MePaeraea:
A. BcMkett. Irrlgaa: M FMler. Kelso; J.
E. Ssewart. Faosfl: J. F. UaBtora. Spkaa:
ti. Btsm.- - O. X. Leek. Drata: C A. e.

Cea Bar: E. TUmhsob. Saleea; J. H.
MUer ajd wife. A. Miner. Jmtle: M.
Taber. Maaaattaa: w. c uaaee. MinafapoiU;x. n. saoru caanetaa; u. teia. Kageae
KHtie Cerl. Mr. L. KaowleA. Seattle
Mr.-- J. Waiak. Botte: S. Gasgaotk. Seattle;
J. B. Bwraaier ad. wtfe. Jaaseatowa; JC. H.
TWl. Miyietar F. .1. Xwr. Hood Hirer;
H. C. Meare. rasaaffa; . Cos Ian. DeUy;
J, X. Xarrar. Dalofk: W .X. Saasnrs. Daa- -

J. . a tas. hsimhb; k. i. Gaeawer H
Tho Teaasrlsl T. A-- Xaae, O. L. SalTOr,

s
at

This invitation is extended to you in all cordiality and sincerity and we trust you will avail
yourself of the accommodations we ofifer You'll find an account at POWERS' a REAL- - con-

venience. You can select on credit all the goods you desire you can add to your acconut at
any time, when new things are needed. Our credit system enables you to select a FINER AND
MORE lasting qaality of goods than you might feel you, could afford if you paid cash in full
and without imposing a single burdensorae condition or obligation upon you. The terms of
payment will be adjusted to suit your wishes.
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DRESSERS
Dainty Dressers in golden oak.
blrdseye maple and ma- - nflbogany. Like cut j0IV

DAVENPORTS

Folding and stationary, all kinds and sizes. Tho
one shown nere is a soua oax irame ana is
upholstered in the best of leather

Seattle: H. A. Frlnk. Boston: E. R.
CcrrallU: F. W. Smiley. Salt Lake: E.- -

day. Tacotaa: John Smith. Seattle: Stephen
A. Lowell, renuieioni
lem; TUtell- - K. Parker. Tangent: C. C Stew,
art. CanUton. Ala.; J. R. tVhltney. v

t.. m.iiii. r.r' U II. East.
erbrook and wife. Ruth Queaby. J. A. Quea--

V j. Oarke. Genrarj; S. W. Fenton. .Te-nlc-

F: W "Benon. Roseburg; D. A-- Finn.. n.nln. Can CVinefArn T. S. Lock--
wood'and family. Omaha; Paul M. French ad
wife. C. Ottersnagen ana wue. xoo
Mrs E. J. Johnson. Olive' Johnson. Walta.
iv, ii. - vr avtij.w and wife. Taccma: F.

The SU Caartee J. A. Crumbier: F. c.

Seelye. CentralU: B. Friday. Bank: A-- J.
NlnTilie. Vanco'arer: W. II. Murphy. B. Wal
lace, r. Morrison. Iionni. tr. umnvo.
city: W. Monugue. E. E. GorIexi.A. MIssen.
Kagle Win.: .V urmi. cneriu. n
Rldgefleld; E. J. Hunur. Dallas; D. Brown.
it v.t. ,. . n V fitreet. eltrt Mr.
J. G. Embry. Palmer; L. M. Garrett. Spo- -
kase: K. O. Anoerson. rainier;TTT . Tii.t.. wife. Rahle:
O. G. Fisher and wife; R. J. McCremott. Ban
TtancUco: W. C Mobley. city: C Dan: W.
RIesestein. uayion.- - sione ';u '
burs: J. E. Wilkinson and wife. The Dalles;
E. N. Seelre. Centralis: E. J-- Hunter. plli-- :

H. J Hotf. Rldgefleld: M. F. PsfrUh. Co-

ble; F. M. Bailey. St. Paul: W. J. Critenden.
Hubbard: J. v. unasay. uooie. a.
r-- 1. u- -. u.tl Ura JnhnjMin. Itllls- -

; tt amwrnm- ct JTennlnrs. Vancourer:
B.i Crip; E. Miller. Hlllsboro: J. Vonj:
1. HOoarx. Blivenou; v. n.
Cisco; e: Ji. McKay, scappoose: M. Eearaest.
Newberf: C. B. Dorland and wife. Arlington.

Betel Dosaeay, Taeoaaa. Waaktegtea.
Zaeapeaa plan. Rates, 75 ceats to SXM

par day. Tra 'baa.

Deafness Cured
X Bara Made the Mot Marrdeaa DfacaTsry

sad Kead'be.
WMh ThU Weaderral SeieatMc Wrm I

Haxe. la. a Few Mkeatea. Mad Peoylo
Who Xaat Beea Deaf far Years

Hear the Tick of a Watea.

&W Xa No Meay-S-lar Write Ma Aba
Year Case aad I Send Yea by Recara

3aaB Abalaity Fre a Faat De
scxipUes f a He res-Se-

DUniirj That Cares
Deafaeaa.

My Cmred Tatfeata Are My Beat Referewee.
After years of research aloag Maes of deep

sestattae stady. both la America aad Burop.
X kaT faad tba eaasa aad car of deafaesa
aad keaa aoUes. aad I kar bets esakled by
tala exclaalTe kaawledga aad power ta gtv
ta maay wfartaaata aad ssatertag persea

.!.. nenn aaals; aad I say ta thosa
wka hT tkrowB away their aaoseV oa
ekeap apparatas. salres. air pap. waskes.
rfaacke. aad the ust o: isnsmeraBie trash
that Is oSered to tke public tareagk. SaaalBg
adrertlseaeai. I caa aad will car to atay
cared. Wkat 1 bar dose for otkers I eaa.
da for yaa. My method I oa that ta so
sBapi It can be used la yosr ows has. It
seems t ssak ao dlarse wkh this mar-vel- aa

are method how lesg yoa have seas,
deaf or what cawed yew deafaeaa, this new
treatment w4U rw heariag tckly aadpermaacatly. No matter how mazy remedies
kav failed yoa. ao matter how maay doctors.
bat praaoaaced your case hope). tXA
sew lafalllMe method of treatmeat wMI
care. I pro re this to year entire saUsfaettos
befar yea pay a cent for It. Write jaday
aad I will sead yea fall laferm-atia- abs-!U- ly

free by Tetarst raalL A4dre DR.
OCT CLIFFORD POWELL. M Baa etaHd-ta-

Peerta. I1L Rem east tr. tead mm maaay
atmoty jear same aad addraaa. Tea wUL
raeetr as lmmedrtafc aaawar aad fall lafar-aiartS- B

by rtlaes matt.

Open An
Account Powers5

$6.75

to

$85

$78.00

$15.00

to

$125

New patterns In golden and weathered jrJ7 Cf
oak. i.lke cut .w.w

$2.50

to

$80

FIRST AND TAYLOR

BUFFETS

The Doctors Who Cure
We want every man who Is suffering from

any special disease or condition to come
and have a social chat with us and we will
explain, to you a system of treatment which
Dr. W. Norton Davis has developed after
over twenty years experience in the special
diseases of men. It Is a-- treatment based
upon scientific knowledge, and one which
has proven superior to all others. Inasmuch
as It has been tried bv thousands and proved
successful. I?tou win call and see us. we
will give you FREE- OF CHARGE an honest
and scientific opinion of your case. If. after
examining you' we And your case incurable,
we will tell you so; If, on the other hand,
wo flntf your case Is curable, we will guaran-
tee a cure, allowing, you TO PAY WHEN.
ENTIRELY SATISFIED THAT A CURE
HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED, or you may
pay in monthly payments should you desire.

Wet make NO CHARGE FOR MEDICINES,
as they are always included In nominal fee
asked.

ROCKERS

In golden, or weathered oak and ?
solid mahogany. Rocker like cut, "
In golden oak. uphol-- dJl e Z
stered genuine leather....'? 1D,ou Z

4 lPtfjjjF
V9'i!mBW

amamamammamBsl

ALL MEDICINES FREE UNTIL CURED
Instructive, book for men mailed free In plain wrapper, sealed. It

you cannot call at office, write for question blank. Thousands cure"d by
home treatment.

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE.
The Leading; Specialist ef the Northwest, established 1SS0.

Office. Hears 9 A M. to 3 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. 31. Sundays and Holidays
18 A. M. to IS M.

Dr. W. Norton Davis 6 Co.
Va Noy Hotel, 52J Third St, Corner Pine, Portland, Or.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS :
--OF-

C. GEE WO
The 'Great Chinese Doctor

'
Entrance 162V2 FIRST STREET

Corner Morrison
No nnsJeading stateaaents or deceptive propositions to- - the afflicted. '

Ab honest doctor of recognized, ability does not resort to such meth-d- a.

I guarantee & complete, safe and lasting core in the quickest- -

possible tJsie, at the lowest cost possible for honest, skillful and
successful treatment. I cure Catarrh, Asthma, Lung-- , Throat. Rheu- -
anatism, Nervonssess, Stoaiach, Liver, Kidney, Female Troubles snd
all private diseases. My remedies are composed of powerful Oriental

J roots, kerbs, buds, vegetables and barks, that are entirely unknown
(away ef timet) t 4kal sdernce i this coutry.

NO OPERATIONS, ISO KNIFE
Drugs sr poisoes are sot used in our famous remedies.

IP YOU GAOTTOT CALL, WKOT POR SYMPTOM. BLANK. AND
I ODtCULAJL UC0XO8E POUK GENTS IN STAMPS.

CONSULTATION PJ.BE. ADDEESS

Z The C. Gee AVo Chinese Medicine Company
MVH FIBiT STKBBT, CORNER MORRISON. PORTLAND, OKEGOS". '

J yi meaUaa- - CM a.r.
mm


